How to make a student account payment through TouchNet

Log in to your Campus Connection account using your dotted identifier (firstname.lastname)

Navigate to any of the following links:
Self Service > Campus Finances > Pay Online Now
Pay Charges Online
Student Center > Pay Online Now
Pay Online Now from the opening Student Center in the middle of the page

It may take up to a minute to connect to your account in TouchNet.

From the front page, you can view information for any campus from which you have account activity.
To make a payment, you can go to Make a Payment on the front screen, or you can go to the Payments tab at the top left and then Account Payment.

Different payment options are available (account balance, amount due, term balance, etc.) and you can pay any amount. Account balance allows you to pay towards the total account balance, amount due allows you to pay toward the total amount currently due as recorded in the student system, and pay by term allows you to pay toward the balances of any individual terms that have charges. Enter the payment amount in the box and select the Continue button.
Select the payment method you would like to use, credit card or echeck. Enter in your account information. You can save your account information for future payments.
Select the Continue button. The next screen will confirm your payment information. Select the “I agree to the above terms and conditions.” statement to agree. Select the Submit Payment button. Your payment receipt will be displayed. Your student account will automatically be updated with your payment. If you have any questions, please contact your school’s business office.